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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1962

St. Cloud State Coll.,,e

Vol. XXXX No. 2

'.Aluµuii Activities He~dline _S tate ·Homecoming
College C~ter
~nner To Start
Week's Activities

With M eimphaals en the ,.....
alumni, St. Ci.ud St••• 1961
Homecamlnt plam NYMI • full
_ . . . el activities. Genwal ~
chairmeR fll avanb.,. UN&a
WaYl,ll'IM and Dave Gai.the,-.
Accon!ing to Bob ltigp and
Karen Kurry, co-cbainne:n ol
alumni events, more alumni will
be returning this year than ever
before. Alumni beadquarten will
be at the Germain Hotel, and resistratioo. will begin Friday, Oct.
ber 5, at 4:00 p.m. Friday eYeninC
will feature an alumni dance a&~
the hotel, with an invltaUoa to the
alumni to attend the Homecomln&
parade and game on Saturday.
S.tunlay rnn"'I • ·.lddc._.,, en..
......... c.a .... c.........fund.r. .
NII CMIIINlipi will be held .t I : •
p.m. 1ft st.wart hall cafetwia.
whkhhupectlcl .. attrKt.......,
members and ....... of . . . .
•al committee fw fund ,rakine,.
. President George F. Budd will
be the featured apeaker. Hopes
be the featured speaker.
$500,000 from alumni and friendl
ia the campaign goal, this amount
to be supplemented by • lesislative appropriation and a special

Int

..

""'

POSING FOR" A. LUCKY PHOTOGRAPHER are the seven 1962 Homecoming queen candidates. They are (row one)
Diane Sorenson, Nancy Johnson, Julie Duncan, Becky Lindgren; (row two) Ruthie Lietba, Debbie Hassinger and
Karen Engwall. Named lut spring by their sponsoring organizations, the candidates will be Introduced and inter•
'riewed at the opening convocation on Thursday.
·

_;Tryoµts Tonight for
''Time of Your Life"'

Student Loan
Funds Allocated

.;rod!"1J:n~~~
~:-:l\r;l~u~~t:yco:Wa!ialls!,e;!~~
will be held lonlght at 'f p.m.

ment for its National Defense
Student Loan program during
1962-63, accordiq to Dr, ZWDwi.o.tle, dean of studefnta•

• The play, '\Vhicb won the Drama Critics Circle award

=el,~ ~and

Pultizer

tbe

p

r i ze,

is

·

•

R. Keith Iii•
Written Ul 1131, tbe plaJ hu

To Be Given

•
Thi· Stean11 •..,.... Mecllc•lappeared oo televiaioD. It com- - S.Clety" Is spon1Ni1"19 S.Wn ..-al
bines illo,ical people, events, and pollo wacclne .,cllnln fhnvtho,ut
thiDga iD such a way that tho the twe counties". The Health
... llloeical bttomn clear and )ogl- Sffvlce at the c.._. will ..,_,.

been made into a movie and bu

~ ~T:_

~=t~:: ,.:.'~ ::r •:=-.,.: •!;"':• !::

the parking lot north ol the tennis
court.a.
'
.
Studantt wlll . . . . the .-,as •
Mxt FrW.., N Nied the .,t whe
will,.,,....entSt.a.u.lSt... •
the1N2 ttemec:.minlO..-.Y•
...wlllltefnnila.m.. .. fp.M,
ill Staw..-t hall first flNr ._....
#

=_

Uo-r:l su'~O:':!¼rlyand$15,:C, :!'1!
atartin& this fall, Dr. 7.umwiDkle

DAM& J u D I T" AHDeRSON
WILL APPEAR Ill st. Cloud
State collep on Monday at I
p .m . She will appear in "Medea&r' and ''Lad)' Macbeth." Dame

Aluplight oltheFriday .......

..-ems ii the appearance ol. the
F.our Freshmen . oa St. Cloud'•
campus. Firmly establisbed u one
" the top ads "Jn show , _ _
aiace 1955, the -Freshmen bue ap,ptared la bundreda; of leadlnt
, _ lhrougboul the COW>lry and
just about every major collep ill
the United States. lmmediateb'
followine ,-~ concert, the coronation !t( ~ homecoming queen wW

Anderson received an Emmy
take place, with the annual
Jficbael liltt!l these properties: ploy... of ~ : c.11.... It Is
award in 1961 for best perfonn•
Queen's Dance being held la East.toys, guns, war mongering pa- ~ t y N<fflffMflde4 b7 fM
PurJ)OSe of the · program ls to
ance by an actresa.
man ball until I a.m.
·
pen, maps, jelly beau aod a United
P_.Hc Hutth Sen·• enable deseiving young people to
"We hope to have 70 units," wu
pin. ball m achine!
,
le• that __,.,.... pa,-tklpate tn attend college wbo could not oth«H:b8¥'ffl~ Dick Messenber1"1 ·
A.n amadngty · 1ucceuful plar, this community PN9ram .
erwi.se finance their educatioii.
r
eaction
to
plans
for
the 1962
it w·u written ·at the ·ptaywrites
These clinics will be held on AnY student or prospective •tu•
Homecoming parade. Units will
typical speed ; a bule draft ean Friaay, October 5, Friday, No- dent with above-average grades
be coinpleled by SaroyaO: in five vember 9. and Friday, Deeem• who can demonstrate financial
AppllcaHons haw• been · r•• line up in front of stewart ball at
days.,
her 14. 'lbe clinic for" the cOhege need is elig]ble to apply.
,
DpffiH for tt.. 1H,,S SPAN (St.,,. 9 a .m., Saturday, and will reach
• Among ' the more recent Saroy- will be at the Health Service in
Three per cent simple interest Mnt Plan for Amity Amon, Na• main street at 10. The parade
an plays ate "The Cave Dwell• Eutman hall between the boul'8 is charged beginning one year, t lons) Protram. The international route tolloWs 7th street south to .
, ers," 1957, a~ "Sam-The High- of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Th_ese, a~e after the -student leaves college.' program sends college atudeots 9th avenue so'ulh, down. 9th to st.
est Juniper," ~bich played in the only dales lbe va~c1ne will The person wbo teaches: in a to Eu.rope and South America for . Germain and 4th avenue.
A new feature of thl1 YNr'I ,
J»ndon." In Uifl past · year his , be given.
public school after graduating ls a summer of travel and study.
plays have appeared off-BroadThe Oral Sabin vaccine im• entitled to a ten per cent reduc• Students usually participate . in piracle will be a INlracle fflM"lh&L
way.
munizes against type1 ], u and tion for each year of teaching the SPAN program the sumlJJ_er M n : MildNCI Jorwt, dean al . . .
men, will ~ 1~ J nt to c.n-y -out
m of the polio vil"W! strain. To through five years. Repayment is before their senior year.
•
complete your protection it is im• cancelled in the event of the bor•
n;,.. vacanciff In the U.S.S.R .
Industrial Ed Clul,
pcrative that you participate in rower's death or permanent dis- delevatlon and thl"ff In the Bra •
g.une.
will be Moorhead St.ite·•
each
clinic
regardless
of
any
ability.
:ril
delevation,
.,.
..,.n
for
the
Picnic
"Homecoming Queen for 1961.
pa_st polio immunization bistory,
.
1963 l>f'Olram.
.
Saturday .et 2-p;m. the Hustles '111e Industrial Education club
0
1
~'1rect!r r
lh~atft~C:~~~ __,Officer Information
esfed m:t~p·l;~~g~t~~fi"t ~:1~ . m~ the Moorhead Dragons on I.he
will hold an outing at Wilson
Team· at SCS Today - today in room "204, Stewart hall. gridiron for the big 'homecoming
~lood~ Octobel\ 1, ~ Health Service. .
There will be .a · tee ot 25c for
·
at 4 p.m. Anyone •interesteod. but game. A s~ial ·feature of the
.
The business meeting will be each d06e.
The Navy officer informatioD unable to attend at that time, h411'·· J.ime e,·ents, . v.·ill be ~
Clinics will be held in each team is on ca mpus today. They should contact Dr. Robert Zurn• awnrding of ""Sir Pep,"' a trophy
· ~ : ';:::• ::::~d~eA~ft r'!~~~t:?a~ school for the school age child are available for questioning in · wink.le, campus coordinalor of found v.·hen the old library 1'asArts a.nd Industrial Technology and one at the new Armory for the second Door lounge o! St.cw- SPAN, in room 108 oo later lhaa razed io. 1960: Nol bavin& beta
Kajors are io.vlled· to attend.
families and pre-achoo\ cbildreo.. a.rt balL
Monday DOOll:.
(Conti~ .on P . . . la

St•-

\

:1wf:t;eew': ~ : ' ~• p.m . w:ith a Homecomln&' bonfire

St. Cloud State collea:e baa re-

uid.
'
.
A total of '38 students at the
college borrowed money under
the program during the put
school year. Moat of tbe loam
were in the $200 to $600 range.
More womea studeo.11 received
loans than men.

student fee.
Betlnnlnl: on Wedoesdq, Homemming buttom will iO OD aale al
• cost ol $.25. An opeatnc convocation will be held the followine
Thursday morning at t a.m. I.a
stewart ball auditorium to introduce the queen candld.ates and
football team. Thursday evealn1

immediately following the abow, la

ceived a partial allOCation ol
$133,333 from the fede'ral govern-

·=~;• :=nnde~ttse~tr! Oral Polio' Shots =u:,:reU:: ~=::1

Plana

r~lc /!.

~

SPA_N Program
Needs Recruits

=~~:i~:·:n!= .

Monday

~i:i:~

!f

'

~ ·.
Welcome To Alt
"Freshmen Beware

~cfitors

Say:

(Contlnu•d from P•~ l)
used since in the '30's, "Sir Pep 09
will be rein.stated by being presented to the crganlzation on campus who shdws the greatest
amount of enthusiasm and best all
around performance in bomecom•
ing activities.
Other trophies will also be
awarded during the three day fes,.
tivities, for best skit at the convocation, and for the . most outstanding indoor as well as outdoor

.

]t is traditional that every year the .Chroriicle extend a
• greeting to the incoming Freshmen. ~ year we would also

i~~~e~r:<1:n&~rH•~11~1:~dt1!.!r:o: ~::,:e:,cher:. pl_~ the
Now that the pleasant chore is complet~he rest of

d isi,laya.
Chi Eta Phi society reminds st.
denta DOt to forget to c,r&r the

traditional Homecoming mum. Or•
dera wlll be taken on the second
Oooc , lobby ,>I. Stewart. ball, and
ar-e to be picked up on Saturda:,
morning in Mitchell hall lounge.
Salw"day Di&bl the annual Homecomine claDce' will . be held at the
St. Cloud coliseum from t p.m. 10
1
Ticbu 'co oa sa1e ~
at $1 .• ,per couple ..Bud Wil9oD c»cbairman ol tbe dAnoe. nmlDdl
' atudeiata ao alc:ebolic bewraelll

this editorial will be devoted,' mainly, to the Freshmen.

Now that all of you have survived the "rigors" of Fresh-

-~the:~many'
wwe::kupcoming
~w3or:1Je~~1ft:ee~wf!i~:: b~~e~3~o~ c;3lt)c:
problems . you will have to face as far
as coJiege life is concerned. · .
·
· Most of the early part of this quarter will be spent In
acqt.iainting yourselves with SCS. For a while, it will even be
a problem to find the right classroom at the righ~ time.. Ex,,,.... tra curricular activities will not matter for the present
.
Soon, however, most of you will make some. effort to
jOin some club or organization and to partici~te in· the
many activities on campus.
,
TMN 11 • crying need for more members of ..., ......
fzation on campus. Whetftrtr you are
in strktt,
social groups or service groups the MN for .......... ln

in..,......

a.m..

ILETT.ERS EDITOR
TO THE

:::n~~~{;'i!rin:~ei:~':it!::v~ear:ieJ:=
than one complete year of school, is the joining of ~ many
organizations.
'
'
Of course it is ei,o building to be. able to tell: mommy

now of advice, both good and bad,

:!e:8~:tt:

. ·F_,., P. o."

-I--................. ..,._

ONLY ON! WEEk' ANO
ME WANTS •-TO GO

th
bo :eu=~mend You take a look around and 'ftSit u
manyCollege
differen~
diverse groups
possible.
organizations
want as
people
who. can devote time .

. !i~td;:,~:a!s Yd:nv·~e~t>~~~o~ 4

.

.....

.. announced by -Diane Neas., w,.

has · come from

the Bomeoomlnc .,.,.,__

4.. CuQpaipinc m-.y llilr;e placie
mdy between the bouts of t:•
p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
5. 'lbere will be DO campalplaa
at. any offadal

wen.

~.....

meaning high scllool teachers, parents .and friends. Most

~f::!: mrrS~~~~~JU: ..........
'l'li&iw\wiD

freshmen feel they have all the Information necessary to get .

0
~~Jew~~!s
It migbt not seem possible but teachers do realize ~t · inay not be true1 but I have· a feeling there is something few
students need time for other things beside studying. A cer- if any of the freshman know. We have a big secret here at
State. It's not a "real" secret. it's just that :we don't .talk
tain ~;u::!v':
about it very much. ,
·
·
you will hear it again. Buc1tef your -time. If you want to
Although everyone firi'ds out eventually, it Is the foreign
exchange studenls who catch on. firsL In fact, I have Dt!'ft!r
50
~Bf~&e~~en~~r~: ::~~d y~~i!~~~~
a multitude of organizations and then devoting a ~ fragon Riverview. Qbvious as the. secret may be, it is surprising
men~:ili~iy~:o~0 :~c!~anization will gai;l much benefit bow few freshmen notice, until it is too late and . they are
from such an arrangement.
·
. already under ihe secret.'s influence. But then we seldom
'
May we hNrtily .....,._nd: 1. look ·•round and onioY talk about it, mainly because there are those of us here who
younelv,s; 2. visit •nd investigate the .d ifferent campus or-- at one lime or another experience a type of inferiority com~
ganb.ations; 3. look . . . .. you loin; and 4. regulate ·yourself plex with regard to such colleges as Carlton and Mac.al.esbetween._ school work and outside activities.
.
ter. We know if they ever found out -about our little secret
t4ey wOUld "turn away in utter disgust.
:'\
·p·
If an interested freshman were to venture over to the
Riverview building he would find in a basement office the
·
Chronicle staff: In this office (and a moldier vat of obscurity
I cannot imagine) the freshman will -find few hardworking

0~0:~~ 1:f.'::1d>t1ess1y
join

~ near any

.

./

-

After an · obvious absence last fall. beanies h av e
: once again returned. rather timidly, to our came!ts1beir
scatteTed appearances around -t he campus on the
of a
does not do justice to the
·.
· Our hOIDecoming committ~ cannot enforce the.. wear-

Senators Will Be
Elected by From
During the· first Student Senate
meeting of the year hekl last Tuell,,
it was decided that electiom
of two freshmen senators will be
held .October 10.
clay

·

.::iti°';,.,~~~::u~t~;~il~ ~ -~ •·.

~::l·:!::.~:~·~-1:~~-~~1:::

Chronicles from years past issues which refld 1ilte a history

of this cluster of ill matched buildings known as St. Cloud
State· college. On the now· yellow pages· the freshman will
~ rts stones and news items, a vast ownme editorials were good. some ~ and ·
a few .were excellent. The editorials cover a vast spectrum,
inclUd.ing birth control, politics and even a blast at our footJue-our freshman is looking for is· stand•
because it isn't there.
·
H the freshman were to look for ·a few letters to the
editor, just a ~ reaction to the editorials. the search
throughout the yello
at ·St. Gloud State d:nPia~:!:~~~:s
we selclom read anytbing we -aren't graded on or write any.
thing we can"t get credit f~r. Of course we •are college stu.:
deiits, and with some 4,000 names sWelling the register We
should have. a• few students interested enough to read the
editorials and· then react on them. It is a sad fact that I could
write an editotiai tiifasti.Qg the Pope himself and few Newmans would bother to r.ead the copy~ One could deno11Dce
re the YDFL could care less.
JFK
t'tt1~~~ t, if you want to. know, is the editor of
this pape,r ~uld p ick any controversial subject of general
interest and write a n editorial on it and few students-would
bother to read it, f ew would agree or disagree, few letters

,:~\r~~~

·:iiJ:~&~iJ~V:f"fu"t~u~:~{i~~~e:re;~g~!r~~rtUS:!:
:=':o."1;=:
::C:.· :b~::1;
tlJ.e,.beanies have returned, the Kangaroo court
the
~ 11

only means of "justice" for violators is 'still outlawed.. This
· . . leaVes the question of "beanies or no· beanies" to the disgression of the ,individual ~reshman. .
.
.
This choice could c•use the death -of a tr•diflon I o n 9
associated with college IH.-initiatlon. Formerly tr.hf!'H
were·-.ily 'P.Ofted by their bNnies.. which usually a«ompan-~ -~a t,rtorn:- bewilde~~ appeara~ce. This year, wD.en up
~
, begaq arnY1Dg on campus, they wue. greeted
not:,by beanie:adorned freshmen, but by a hetrogeneous-groi.lp
of recently graduatecl high school students. The fOilorned

Jl'()bT:1°~:r:~~~~~~~te !:;:i:o!~e~'::JiQ
?.

~groups.- No semblance o_f a freshmen class as such existta:ched to the college as a ·whole, but at ·present freshmen
~d. After sevgral \\'..~ks of class, these groups may be at-

't~~

~a:

":,~~:.cr~i:

0:

~:~~:~~ati~~~J>'h•nW:~~J·

C::1>:.:r~.:!no~ -~~p~~~l~hi:~!tua!•ni:.~: .
!a~:~=~~~:i:t:•.!it; ~~ .
symbol _w)lich wou~ vnite ~all~• fret,1:1~ The .f ~ paper. But do we ta ke advantage of it? The answer is a big
ere to bring this fact to tbe editor, d~
:!.an:'~ ::'~~Ohelfb:~-~ fire under :the bottoms of our student
k up from his desk wearily and say•"the
~rtotl~k::..t:.,ror~~-~r~·:
!~ot interested in current events, local or
Your Manie can do much for you; buy it and wen it national politics or anything else that requires an opinion."
prOUdfyl
It is for the student. of causative psychology to deter•
mine whether the ed itor created his own situation or whether
it was born, sired by boredom ad damed by the apathy of our
intellectual Shunnin g studeqt • ·bodY..' Again this year the
.Chrpnic}j! staff wil
least -ade.quately. T hfefl?~~
about anything aro und here, and if we .do, we are careful
not to ·show it. Be. a buddyrou and dori't have any opinioQ.S
or express any . Ai:td whatever •you do, don't let our secret
out.
Signed ·
Palrick ·M~rphy

.:d=·=.

m~ :~Ts::e~,"°~t~us~QUR":E:NIES~ T::t

:!T,'1:

~len~et!to;tt

1

~age 2

i!11;:~st~bw: 3!•tin:fv~1i~~

Homec,mmc ·

Note:
.
ANY VIOLATION OF ANY OP
THE ABOVE RULES WIIL R&
SULT IN DOIEPIATE DISQU~
IP-ICATION OF THE CANDI,,.
DATEJ ·
.
.
.

~e:tnoi~ f:i;~ 54:dt'ii~w:o::i~=i! ~~~C:!

~~=~ ~.~~id

Homecommc
.
.

I. 'l'beft will be DO campalgnia&
.
7.,
be DO campaigning

~isif!:~

Iea fO r Tra d•It•IO n:
.B .. B. . s' k
ring · ea ni es . ac .

.
.

L Approved apomors are to be ht ·
cbarae . of all camp,aignins for
tbe CMldidate. . ·•
I . Spaman may enlist help fn:lm
o&bel' cqaniutiom to campaiol
for their candidate.
•
,a. l"iml approval will be made by

I realize that the incoming flus of freshmen ..have had
about all the\ advice they can bear. In the put an w;ilimif.ed

~~e~ ":u~e!~on~~e:,\oo~,t~~,rdes. Your

~~

,..,

ber3.
.
.
All entries must have a petltioll
of 25 names banded Into the -per;.
aonneI office by 3 p,m.
., Moaday.

TYPIST
Tenv..-.ue1M"ria...
Extipnllllm. R-,al Eledric
Pica. Prompt,
R.......w..-411 BL 1-NII

Accur•.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS-G~RIES
FOUNTAllil ~RYICE .
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

GAS SERVICE

l■s■ra■ce For
DriHrs U111ier 25 .
-Or_Si■gle
~ow

RATES&~
. PAYMENTS

CALL US TODAY

C. H. YAR"ER-:---.
~GENCY, 1!1,C,
104 .E'. 'st, Germ,in ,

BL 1-3333 .
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Freshmen Chose
Anderson;-:-Bodie
As King, Queen

Wher~, Oh Where Have
The .• .... . ·
Gone?

1,Be•nie king ind qutt n" 1t St.
Cloud St•te college ire Anite '
Bodie of Deerwood ind
AndersOri of Pipestone.

r

G';~

Selected by their freshman
classmates, they were awarded
·silver -spangled beanies during a
New Studen~ Week variety s how
• Saturday night· (Sept. 22). Other
freshmen who donned black-andred beanies dur ing the capping
ceremony will wear them until
Homecoming October 5-6, according to Mrs. Mildred J ones, direc•
tor of student activities. ·

.

MlH Bodle, dauthter

ctf

r:

The Chronicle 11 prffentty the 1tud«ih. If you, w if you
conductint ~ of the mo1t ti• · k,- IOff'leon8 whe i, inttr-H t ,.ntic 1aarchn ever can-ied on eel ln work on the Coll._.
_. St. Cloud State coll~•• It ii
Chr.tici., lncl!Jdi119 the pMt09tooltint for the elite a mong the r■phy daff, or the Talahi,
colle. . 1tudanh. ·Thrs. lnvedl• pluw Inform u,. Ne u pertAtlon for the · d.11h lnt1, dabonlence 11 nace11ay. We will
air 1tuclanh ha, been continu- train,

:;:, ':""ont1-:::.: ; ~

Drop down to the Chronicle

s, far the ,coutlng ha, bNft
• . . _ dilcraeffy end quietly. .
Little fWare ha, J"elulted. Yet ..,
the 1NNftts _.,. .,,. loolcint1 for
have not been found in s llffici■nf'ly lart,a numbers.
So . . .NI we Mnd our plM to

the ba ~nt ·of Riverview (u se the nwth door) and

office in

tlv■ us the - d. If POlltbi.,
make the open fflffti"II ♦Mt
will ·be hekl at ◄ p,m . en TUHday for all interested 1tudents.
We need helpl

Mr.

and Mn. Edw1rd Bodle, Ii majoring in a la mantary Huution.
She Is a 1"2 graduate of Crotbylronton high school. Ander~

BOTTLED
' BY

IOft of Joe Anchnon, wu graduat.d from P lpelfone h l1h school

Int &pring. Both are 1!,

BERNICK~s
Bl 2-6441

A MONTH-LONG EXH,!9IT of 32 wat.ereolora of the realist scllool o1.
paiDtiDg by Dr. Clarence Kiacaid and Vincent llcPharl.in will
. begin llonday at St. Cloud State college. The exhibit is the lint
student activities exhibition of. the school year. Dr. Kincaid, a
native Texan, i,: now teuhiq at Texas Tecbnolo&ical Colleee. Mr.
McPharlin ii a native of Michiean aDd is presently director of art
education for ...the Port Huron area publie scboob. He bu written
thtee boob in the field of art education. The paintings will be exhibited in Stewart Hall m ain lounge· and will be for sale. Prices
will range from $35 to $65 unma.tted.

;

RC or l Up FREE
When You Eat A Delicious
MAID.RITE Sandwich
On Friday~Saturday & Sunday
AT THE

By DIANE ~ESS ,

ate: :~:r~~r:7it~a~1~'a~-;1~ t!:;~etoo:e~!;,to=l~:

Pe~ita Available

:::i:':t.

discussions of this type they will
awaken the students on campus
to their responsibility of taking
· an active role jn their · education.
Orot nlzatlon of • 1tud•nt tutor-

MAID-RITE SHOP
dant of the ninth naval district,
will speak at SCS in the Stewart
hall auditorium on Tuesday at
10 a.m . His topic will be "The

::~:n

Temporary parking J)ermits
ail hie · th G
al

~~!~~~b ti:il~o~ ol~h/~::
ate that -through confCrenccs and

;~a:.~,ie

:~:i~:t::

commands 250,000 men and all
Navy and Marine Corps forces

=··=·=aa.u=•aa·=·aa~a;'=="'aa'aa'aa''a•ates=.=====;;;;

·!_r"'fice"'""""'
.

,-

Just across the street!
1

Ing program on thl1 .c•mp"" T1

also In tt.. Senate•, plam for the
future. Th!1 ty1M of program WH
utabll1had at the Univenlty. of
Pannsylvanla w ith tre mendou1
nsults,
The program bas grown from
20 tutors in its first year to 11(1
at the present time. During the
same time the number or indi~viduals - tutored has increased

~sf. ~o~ o;::

~-n chosen th~
host for the Regional Frve state
National S t u d e n t Associatioo
conference. "The Aims of Educatioii" has been chosen as t:fie
tti.eme. for the con!erence. The ·
conference will be held sometime
in Nove.m):>er.
The Senate extended an invitaticn for all· studenls to attend the
Sena~ meetiJ}gs. The time and
place are posted on the Calendar
of Everlts· in thi: main hall in
SteWart·h"&ll. Coffling to the meet•
ings will provide a twofold pur•
· pose: one-it will give the stu.
dents a chance to express their
ideas; -a nd two-it w ill help the
Senate. know• the sttidenti. fee lings
and reactions to va rious issues.

Dance to be H eld
A sock hop spo~red by Sf~
Will be held tomorrow nigflt in
-Eastman ball beginni ng at 11
p.m. Adm ission price fs 2S cents.
Free Pepsi will be. served.
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 11

Prnicknt Roger Klahphaka . announced some tA hi, plan, . for the
coming year at Tua1da y'1 Stvdant Senate m uting.
· Ona tA the m01t important inuH .the s.n.te will be cant.ring on 11
Amendment No. 2'lff .the November r...,.._um_ 11tls amendment is so
~ nstructed that failure to vote will automatically result in a negative
vote. Due to the importa nce of the outcome of this amendment the Sen-

· !~e~~ad!':s~c:l :;j;~.

'

lit,n1... OptldQt If h■r lllrlle1l 111 D~llt

· Plans ·for Co~:Year
Givei\ by Student Senate '

;t ~e~~uJ:!t. ~~~01:~=~~n~!

... .

WARD'S CHATTERBOX

. (WEBER'S I_.

.

For Fashion ... For Quality
. .. .
to a lady of taste, elegance of sty!~ is as i~porte nt
as the quality and brilliance of her diamond. In •
Weber d_lJlmond, you bestow a most hiahly fashionable
riq , , 1 an everlastinc ll'mbol of superb taste.

aad

BOOKSTORE
Short' Orden
Sandwiches
Contemporary and Greeting Cards
Pai;,erbacks - .School .Supplies
Drug Accessories
Post Office Substation
2.50.00 tax incl.
Budgel Terms

O.K.-CAFE
serving wboleso"!e

PLATE·LUNCH DAILY

SOe
511 St. Germain
Tt!E COLLEGE Cl~RONICLE

Shop /or your diamond Jn ·th• privacy of
our D iomo,rd L•borotory w here we tell
?O" • verythi•t tl,,~r , i• to It.n ow about i fe
diamo•d you ma:, b, _c onsiderint.
)

. WEBER Jewelry & l\fusic

m
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St. Cloud State moves out of non-conference play tomorrow and
heads full -tilt into the Northern State College Conference schedule at
Winona . Th' next five games will all be against NSCC foes beginning
with lhe Warriors ·tomorrow evening. On the following successive
Saturdays, the Huskies me.et Moorhead at Selke Field, Mankato and
Bemidji away and then Michigan Tech at home.
It seems that the change of pace back Into conference play should
not only benefit St. Cloud but also the remainder of the NSCC. So
far in out of league play, Northern State teams have only a 5-8 mark
in the first three weeks of play. Last week's acUon saw them almost
even their record as they won three while dropping two. In lhe first
two weeks, they had copped onty two ol eight games with Winona and
:Moorhead picking up both vlctorie.s.
Th.e NSCC, in recent years, has not shown well in non-conference
play. Their ovei-all record so far this year ls typical of the past few.
The MIAC and Wisconsin state College teams have been dr9pping
N"orthern State teams at a frightening rate. In the late 40's and early
SO's, the role was .just reversed with the NSCC taking its share of
non-con!erence games.
This season, delending •champ Mankato and preseason favorite
to repeat, bas dropped both of its non-loop play; losing their opener,"
7•6, to Stout State and to Iowa State College, 20-8. Michigan Tech has
also dropped its only two, I01ing to Superior and Ferris Institute.
Bemidji is 1-2, including, a 33-6 defeat at the hands of ·St. John.s.
Winona and St. Cloud are both l•l. ln pre-confer.ence play.
Moorhead State· is Uie onJy team to stand undefeated yet. ~Y
hold y,,ins ovef powerful North Dakota State and YanktQn. The Dragons are dark horse choices for the NSCC. title with Mankato picked
to repeat and Winona second unle89 Moorhead can come, up with a
contender.

I~~~~. £!~b Is:t..!!:.r1e~!.~!~....

Tomorrow, 1-1 ·Pre-Conference
The Huskies open the Northern Ie"nslve backs, lhe Huskies are
State College Conference tomor• expected to take to the air
row evening when they meet · ,.gainst the Warriora in hope of
highly rated Winona on the War- cracking the defense.
rior'.s home field at 7:30 p.m. In
Last Saturda>, st. Cloud
pie-conference play this season, backed into its first· win of the

total of 135 y~rds and lumbled
live times of which they lost
three. St. Cloud gained a total of
yarda to the 113 for Nortbland.

~~afl:'!~~d~i~~~a have idea• :c~4;,.o:!:1N~=~dw:!1u:a:~
The Warriors, picked to finish Alll:tland Wisconsin. Coach J ack
in second · place, are again built Wink w~ not altogelhei- pleased
around brawn and muscle. They with the victory although •Jt is
have two members of the All- the first time in three years that
Conference· team back from last the Husk.lea have gone into con•
year plus an honorable mention ference play •~th aom~hing: otb·
center. With brawn .to back them r""er than a zero m the wm column.
up the Warriors have fielded a
According to Wink, "We didn'!
te~m rugged in defense for the play a good game although we ·

b~~=ulfro:~ba:i:.'1~:1n°~!1i;
- hill second straight sensation of
• the year pie~ up VT yards.
Last week agalDSt St. ~ohns, he
totaled IK. John ~lomlie caught
four passes • ~ .:or a TD and
11 Y_arda.
Mike Trepan1er kicked botb
extra poin& and Romie Schult,. .....
enover added ~e two remaining

r:a~~':a~a:, ;,~~v::c~p~
Winona is expected to be stingy

222
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.

~°eredu::i: U:~we,::!i~~·: f:!°~o=:e.:~ked apunt iD

:!i:..tbis season ~l~_the touch•

L-Osing Gale Sprute, Little All•
American aerenslve fullback,
leaves a big gap- in tbe Warrior
defense : but Moon Molinari; Wi•
nona coach, bas a stockpile of
material witb wlµch _to fill iL
~acing a solid line and big de·

Lettermen Meeting

There will be a meeting of all
registered members of the Lettermen's Club on Wednesday, Oc·
tober 3, al• 7 p.m. In Eaatmu,,
hall. Homecbming _plans will be
arraDged and all major letter
winneri who are. not members ,
ested men are aaked to contact ·are invited to attend.
Anyone interested In aviaUon Mr. John Wood in Eastman ball
is invited to attend the first .:.: they are expecting to play ten• lntramur,,il_
Mr. Ed ColletU, athletic dlrec·
~!n~i!':rs:t~~ ~ , : ~· ~ : : . tor, has asked that · all parties
Math UH.
.
. tion department; will coach ten•
interested. in playing intramural
touch football or sponaor a team
~~hoa!:1R:C::i!:ie!~ia!:~ ~ ~ : O : g i:~~e=din~: to contact him in bu office at
be served and there will be an ing the varsity. The meeting will Eastman Hall. Entry blanb will
opportunity lo ask questions be in Room S on llonday, Octo- have to be filled out along witb.
about the club.
ber 1.
team rosters.

1'ennis Meetinfi

Foqtball

.;1::::i:~:! r~.:~r:i
wifi

"'
DAVE SCHAEFER, . GARY GERMUNDSON, -AND .JOHN
BLOMLIE,.selilor P'i.-caplains, pose for a -picture In ~ir
18
captains, the _last time In 1959.

~linarSt. C1!~ki:is\«::>:~a~ tbt;tt~!8.i ::n~

Th.e Pl~ce To Go-

'D.IN,0' S

for American and Italian Food
Italian Atmosphere

TO -ACQUAINT YOU Wim REAL ' ITAIJAN SPAGHEm
DINO'S OFFERS
A PIJTE OF SPAGHElil & MEAi ·BALL.PLU~ ITALIAN Bf!EAD
(90c· VALUE)
FOR ONLY 59c Wlm THIS COUPON
-,ONE WEEK OCT. 1st thru OCT. 6th

r------------------,
SPECIAL
l

II

DINO'S

!
!

Delivers free till 2:30·a.m.
Call 81 2-6666.

I

--

CIGARETTES - MALTS - CHICKEN - COFFEE - Pl~

Paec

4

I

59ii

1

SPAGHElil

Watch for Our Special
"Coupon Book~
For Siudents Only

~• IT~Ll~N _SPAGHETTI - ''FOOf'-lONG" GONDOLAS

DINO'S RESTAURANT

.

II
DINNER
.
. I
IL __________
.· DINO'S-...> J ____ JI

"HOT PIZZA" - SANDWICHES -- POP
.

.

416

ST: GERMAIN
.

".
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